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Oregon Agricultural Experi
ment Station Receives Aid 

from Government
so

Word has teen received by Pres
ident W. J. Kerr, of the Oregon 
Agricultural College, from the an - 
thoiities at Washington that the 
support of the Federal Government 
is assured tor the extension ot the 
agricultural expetimental work in 
the state ot Oregon.

Lettersand telegrams from Samuel 
Fortier, chief ot the Bureau of Irri
gation Investigation at Washington, 
and from Dr. Carlton, - tale that the 
appropriations for the work in (J.e 
g-an will, in all probability, be passed 
DV Congress.

The plans for the extension of 
this work have been presented to •

I is at the present day.
All over the world great interest 

and enormous sums of money aie 
!>eing spent to decrease the loss of 
life in the cod mining industry,
the succersful coal mining man of 
t >dav must necessarily lie lietter 
(rained to understand and operate 

I the up to date machinery and Lie- 
srving devices now in use, than the 
man of many years ago.

In mojt of the coal mining states 
of this country a man is required to 
piss an examination be’rne he can 

’ become a mine foreman or a 11 ine 
1 iiiperintendent, so it necessarily fol- 
; how tint any mining man who hopes 
to ra'se himself above a trapper, 
driver, coal miner, fire boss or mine 

I foreman, and most men 
1 not lose any opportunity to take ad 
j vantage of a practical,

the Board of Regents of the Co.iege j t,(|lica(jon w|)eiievcr p js possible to

do, should

theoretical

and have been approved by them. 
The assurances from the Federal 
Government that they will be in a 
position to co operate witli the state 
in this woik leaves the matter ready 
for presentation to the state legisla
ture. The state will be asked to 
provide only one half ot the cost of 
maintenance. The various localities 
in which the work will be carried on 
have offered Io furnish the land, 
fences and other equipment.

The work will be carried on in co 
operation with the Agri, ultur .1 < ol- 
lege Experiment stations are to he 
established ill central Oregon, south
ern Oregon and extensive irrigation 
experiments will be carried out in 
the Willamette Valley. 
Oregon station 
principally with 
in dry farming, 
gon station will
lions in horticulture, dairying, vege
table raising and other branches of 
agricultural work. The irrigation 
expciiments will lie carried on 
throughout the W llametie Valley 
for the purpose of determining what 
can be done to increase the pro luc- 
tivily < t this section of the state.

obtain such.
Some of the agricultural colleges 

of the Northwest are giving special 
courses in coal mining in connection 
with the Mining D<-paitment of the 
colleges ind the-.e are beneficial to 
the man who wants to become an 

j expert in mining business. This 
work is oí especial i iterest to Coos 
county miners at presnt as this is 

. dealiped to become one of the great 
est milling sections of the Northwert 
as we have coal here in abundance

I t
' to which the Government is com-
1 milled.” Therefoie Umatilla is 
shoved aside without further consid
eration or I ivor. tieyond a compara
tive pittance for 1 he east extitision. 

What pressure or influence | er 
suadeil the Army board to ignore 
Umatilla in favor of oilier projects, 
no more meritorious, possibly less 
so. to which ‘‘iheG »vernment stands 
committed"? It was the insistent 
and determined appeal 
senlations of Senate, * 
ind Carter who got for 
Montana $7.000,000 and $.H,000,000 
respectively, w hile Oregon is obliged 
io content itself with a $925,000 
crumb from the $45.000,000 recla
mation table. Oregon an ob e;t of 
such contemptuous charity, with its 
re< i rd of $9 000,000 given from the 
sale ot its lands to the reclamation 
fund! Poor Oregon!

Even now Oregon’s indolent an 
inefficient Senators ask. “ WJiat s 
the use”? They do nothing. b 
appears impossible f< r them to real
ize that Oregon is vastly stirred up 
over this business As they failed 
to utter a word in the Senate when 
protest would have doubtless availed 
to defeat repeal of section nine of the 
oiiginal act, so they also have per
mitted other Senators, alert and 
watchful in the interest of their con
stituencies to outgeneral them igno
miniously and defeat them complete, 
ly with the Army board. Poor 
Oregon' —Oregonian

and tepre 
like Borah
Idaho and

I 
I

up to mv btr.isl in snow with |>er- 
h ips a hundred ur two of s iow lie • 
lo.. me.

I was soierwhat bleeding anil 
knocked a trifle senseless Just then 
a herd <>t R<x.ky Mountain sheep 
which had bern lying on the oppo 
site side scented ine; across the snow 
they went, one jumping into the 
track ot the turrmost one and there-! 
by picking the snow. To reach i 
their trail was the next move. How I 
evrr, how to get out where I stuck 
w.is the pioblem; with eac < move of 
my tret 1 felt that I was sinking.

In ibis fix a cold sweat began to 
flow fiom mv forehead. Keep cool 

I anil calm were the thoughts e< ming 
ext, then I bent the tipper pait of 

my body over the edge of the snow , 
then with one foot, then with the 
other. I began to pack the snow un
der me; with the hands I secuied al 
grip in the crust of snow; it was a 
slow process, but inch by inch my 

! body rose, then, taking a chance, I 
' turned over on mv back ind succeed 

>-d in getting free; thus, lying on mi 
fiody 1 slid until I knew I was out oi 
danger, then I arose.

Ihe day was near its end, shad 
ows of night creeping over the side 
hill.

I noticed that there was no sense 
my feet; I had woven 

the snow had
frozen to mv 
the knife I cut

Notice for Publication.
FlayJen D. Jsduon. of Bandon. Oregon. 
Elbert Oyer, of Bandon. Oregon.

6J16-T BENJAMIN F. JONES. Regler.
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Importance of Coal in the 
Northwest. Growing Need 

of Trained Mining Men

Some college professors contiliute 
to the world's weariness by predict 
ing the exhaustion of life’s necssaries 
—coal or wheat, for instance. But 
they are wiser ones who teach that 
nature will always supply mankind's 
needs, through intelligent industry, 
though mankind continues to multi
ply.

So it is agreeable to read the opin 
ion of the professor of geology of 
Columbia university, James F. 
Kemp, in opj>o»iiioii to that of pes
simists who have predicted that the 
world's supply of iton would soon 
be exhausted. Even Andiew Car
negie has expressed a fear in this 
regaid, but Professor Kemp in a re

-------- I cent address said that
‘‘Among all th • valuable gilts the not likely to run shoit of iron and 

Cieator has bestow d upon mm. 
coal is the most essential Io his well 
being and progtess II is Hue that 
man could exist umlrr the 
warmth and the fuel from the 
lai ion of the ti Id and forest,
is clearlyevident that tn attain the 
best conditions of civilization and 
power he must have the fuel supply, 
the storrd up and crystallized sun- 1 billions of people who are t 1 come, 
light oi 
periods. ”

In the 
attention
paid to the progress and develop 
ment of the metal mining industry, 
while veiy little attention Ins b. en 
given to the prospecting and dev-l- 
opment of the large coal resources ol 
Washington, Oregon. Idaho, British 
Columbia and Alaska

The coal mined in Washington 
and British Columbia in the year 
1909 was valued at approximately 
$t5.000,000 and at the present in 
crease of population arid manufac
tories, the amount of coal mined will 
have to increase many times what it

tile world IS

Anil when

sun s
Vege 
but it

•Jeel for 1500 years 
there 1500 years have elapsed, there 
will remain no doubt plenty of iron, 
coil, gas. and all other essential 
things for the millions .-.ho will have 
no memory of us who live today.

Nature has inexhaivtilde stores of 
metals, minerals, gases, ele. trical 
force and

the old tune coal making

great Northwest p.uticiilir 
has for many y ears, been

Department oi die Intenor,
U S. I And Otfh e,

«XocLr'Ifj 1 fpgon.
Deen .bet 16. ¡910.

Not re is hereby given that John Kocn, of 
Banck'ii, < >rev . n, who on Feb. 2, ¡909, made 
Home>tezMl application No. I -U 42, Serial No. 
04475, tor S. L. 1-4 S. E. 1-4 Sec. 9, anJ \V. 
12 S. W. 1-4. and S. W. 1-4 S. W. 14. 
Section «0, Township 30 S., I'an^e 14, \X . W. 
Meridian, has hied notice of inter.non to make 
final Commutation Pr:»oi, to establish claim to 
the land above described, before A. D. Morse, 
L mtrd States Commisdoner, at Bi ndcn, Oregon, 
on the 4th dav of Februat). l9| I.

Claimant names as witai.*sses:
James A. Cope, of Band- n, Or »gon.
Hermen DeLong, ol Bandon, < regon.

300TS - AND - SHOES

M.

5 OU c.n’l r«p«sl to grt $2 worth 
for $i. hm »°“ c»n erl r0“ 
money's worth al

BREL ER'S
Dealer in Hoots and Shoes.

Repairing neatly and promp
tly done at lov I liv

ing prices

Chamberlain's TtemeJv
CuresCoîds, Crou* a. ' .

Great
Combination
Offer

THE RECORDER management lias 
made arrangements with the 

Francisco Bulletin whereby we 
can give subscribers the advantage of 
a gigantic combination offer that will 
furnish them all the news of the

of feeling in 
hoots on and 
them and had 
With the aid of
open and finally freed my feet and 
then plunged into the snow where I 
kept them for a long time until 1 
had to overcome the chill of the 
night air stiffening my whole body 
and limbs; with difficulty I started a 
fire, and what a night I experienced 
there the reader inav imagine. In a 
roundabout wav the next daylight 
found me struggling towards my 
hut, and when reached I was ready 
to fall dow n and sleep.

For davs I suffered much; one af- | 
ternoon trying teshoot something to 
keep me alive I came to an open 
hillside. Here under a juniper tree 
I found a good place to watch the 
surroundings; nothing moving could 
well escape my sight. There not 
far away, something was coming — 
si ill hidden by some bushes —a man, 
wading through the snow—coming 
my way. I began to call and jump, 
and by my antics no doubt the man 
thought I was a wild man, and he 
stopped. 1 called agai'n and asked 
him to come and help me if he could. 
At last lie came; he carried a Hour 
sack well filled. My first question 
was. have you got something to eat' 
he invited me to g> t some biscuits 
out of the sack; how I pitched in! 
oh, what a treat to me.

Meantime lie had starter! a tire, 
and we exchanged why we were 
here.

Then 1 learned from him that th s 
day was the Iasi dry of the year 
t86S. We had much to talk about 
he was on his way to cross to Sur
prise Valley; accepting my experi 
ences he concluded to let urn the 
next morning; at 12 o'clock we still 
were enjoying each others’ society; 

'then we wished one another a Happy 
New Year, piled a number of large 

|chunks of wood on the tire, and laid 
down to sleep.

The next morning he returned 
w hence he had come front, inviting 
me to go with him, but the condition 
mv feet were in I could not under
take a w,dk of twenty miles or more, 
so we parted never to meet again.

-------OOO-------

Any liitle wound or abrasion 1 f 
the flesh occuring in co'd w<athtr 
that is not promptly Heated becomes 
.1 bad sore and is difficult to heal. 
Apply BALLARD’S SNOW I IN- 
LMENT at on e when su h ai ci 
dents hapjien. The wound heals 
promptly and soon doer away with 
the annoyance of a bandage. Price 
25c. 50c and $i.oo per Io tie. Sold 
by C. \ . Lowe.

| LOOKING BACKWARD ; 
i £ By M. G. POHf

B I« + <■ ♦♦.■<*< ■>«■<■«' «*
Wishing A Happy

Again another spell 
| weather had set in. 
I snow began to melt 
southerly 
mountain« In sueh 
green grass and a pleasant warm 
temperature attracted deer, moun 
tain sheep and occasionally a grizzly 
bear found its way there to hunt 
mice and squirrels. Otherw ise the 
melting ot the snow caused it Io be
come more compact, forming a 
crust to keep up the weight of a 
man with snow shoes ot home man 
u fact lire.

Thus one day I attempted to 
reach the valley. It was a failure. 
The canyon I bad come up was tilled 
with snow from twenty to forty feet 
deep. To break in here was sure 
tlir* end of any living thing. After 
my return 1 became more lonesome 
than before. To h« ar the sound of 
a human voice, I lieganto talk to 
myself To pass the lime I 
gatheied willow twigs peeling the 
outside bark, u-ed the inner white 
bark for tobacco. For me it became 
a luxury 
in collecting my 
were straying off 
led me to insan y.

One stormy day 
before the entrance 01 my snow hut 
and some spaiks weie blown inside, 
setting 
However, 
age was done, 
one way to 
that up and 
smothered.

New Yeah

of delightful 
Gradually the 
on the most*

exposed points ci the 
In sueh locations

and a means to assist me 
thoughts which 
and would II..vc

I had a good lire

the dried brush on tiie. 
not a great deal of dam 

The smoke had but 
escape, and .1 clcsed 

soon the tire was 
N vertheless I had tominerals,

oil fertility, for all the , f>uild a new and bettei one. 
Another day on endeavoring to 

enter the valley, I selected a new di 
recticn. The 
snow hut and 
swept of snow 
< nly here and 
into long comlrs <’ 
most per,« udi. ular bluffs, 
had hardened it 
see how tar it extended l evond the 
incline. Io see where I had to go, 
I stepped too far out, the comb 
broke, and down I wen: at a break
neck speed and when I struck I fell 
on my l»a«k, feet foremost, 
slid and how far I went this 
I could no: say, the motion 
too rapid. On mv way I ran foul 
ot the top ot a tree which pierced a 
lew feet above the surface; tlie next 
motion was a number of somersaults 

At last the ride ended. I stuck

And the-,- will probably have more 
I and better things than we hive. So 
; let Ils not worry Oregon Jnurnil

Oregon Fare« Radiy.

Army board appointed by I lieThe
Piesident to investigate the Govern 
ment reclamation protect-, and rec 
ommend a proper distribution ol 
available funds ( main.ling the $20, - 
000,000 loftn) approved the l matilla 
piojeit, which it regarded as "feasi
ble,” but it recommended ti.at the 
• proposed west extension should be 
|nrst| on.nl at |>resenl on account ot 
the large amount of money needed 
lor the completion ot other projects

ridge between my 
Cedar Pass had been 

by the fierce winds; 
there it had termed 
>veihanging the al- 

Fiosl 
and no one could

(hl
V*
was

FURNISHED ROOMS

e
AT

Pacific
Nice clean v«knm W and Me * 
invili. f I -•'» a week | » a mi ou I u

BANDON

»

OREGON:

San

country in a metropolitian daily and 
all the news of Bandon and vicinity in 
the Recorder at marvelous low price z

The Daily San Francisco Bulletin,
The Bandon Recorder,

Total;

Both papers through 
this office if paid in 
advance, per year

V

$3.00 per year
1.50 per year

$4.50

$2.75

Hotel Gailier
Rates Jt.oo to $2.c« per dav. Special rates by 

week or month. Sample Room in Connection.

Bandon Oregon

Success is Yours
Give lightness to your heart, freedom to your thought, com

mon sense to your whims, caution to everyday life and that which 
foil tws must be a success.

Caution is earning some, spending less, having a bank account, 
keeping a check on expenditures, asking the banker's advice in 
doubtful business transactions. This bank can so serve yon.

—rrFIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATE DEPOSITARY

SHI H la I )S «fc
Hl. Vt Ksn Il lis IM)

of All kinds Mode to Order

Job Wort «Mended to ororoptfy and all work suaranleed to gwe Mlidaetion
renumabie. Shop on Atwater Srms, Bandon, Oregon.

KENNEDY
«K.IIMI IK ms

Heneskeeiag a Specialty
Price«PAULL’S TRANSFER LINE

A A PA I I I P,, .

Heavy ami Light Draviug. abo deale toDrì mW.... | „1(| ,
Gee's Coal.

—- — — - . - ------------.1 , _ *____________ __
Pho« 382 B*rn* Timm»,. Old Caw.rT

\\\


